QUALITY ROADS DRIVE TO QUALITY LIFE
• Universal Asphalt “UA” is making foot step in the segment of Hot Mix Asphalt, Bitumen Emulsion, and Polymer Modified Bitumen. This is the new wing of the parent company The Sayed Kadhem Al Durazi & Sons. (B.S.C.) © named SKD group is (ISO: 9001-2008; OHSAS 18001: 2007 and ISO 14001: 2004 certified company.

• Our parent company named “The Sayed Kadhem Al Durazi & Sons Co. BSC ©” started its activity as a small “Brick Factory”, founded by the current Chairman, Mr. Sayed Kadhem Mohsin Al Durazi. It was in 1963 that he owned two trucks and started the transporting business.

• Our associated and accredited companies are “Al Haidariya Heavy Equipment Hiring”, is now biggest fleet of heavy equipment for civil and road construction, Grand Tiger, SK Contracting, SK Electrical, Universal Ready Mix Concrete, Universal Foundations, Universal Block Factory, Single Point Building Material, Single Point Plastic, Single Point Aluminum, SK Commercial.

• UA and its associated fellow companies can deliver Universal Solutions at a Single Point for any kind of Infrastructure and Road Construction Works starting from Earthwork, Road Base Work, Base Course, Wearing Course, Drainage Networks, Safety Fencing, Signage, Road Lighting Works, Kerbs and Paver blocks for footpath and near traffic signal junction as per demand and design of customers.

• UA can deliver complete Road Maintenance Services which covers: solution for rutting, cracking (crack sealing), surface rejuvenating through fog seal, slurry sealing, seal coating, repairing of drive-ways, and parking areas.

• We are AA Class project executor having well trained and experience team.
VISION:
To become market leader in Hot Mix Asphalt segment in the region.

MISSION:
To delight our valued customers by;
1. Providing superior quality products
2. Providing technical support to customers at site
With our responsibilities towards ENVIRONMENT and HEALTH and SAFETY of all concerns.

OBJECTIVES:
• To provide a range of quality products and services with latest available technologies to meet the customers’ requirements and to comply with the relevant National and International standards.
• Asphalt Pavement Recycling with Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement (RAP) Environmental stewardship is designated as a major focus area.
• The Asphalt project aims at developing a cost and precision optimized solution taking the advantage, further more it will result in a better road quality.
• To meet these objectives, we are having dedicated team of engineers, and quality control specialists equipped with advanced machinery and state of art testing facilities to ensure the products’ parameters.
• At Universal Asphalt, we are fully committed to the standards and act proactively to resolve any quality issues that may arise and work on preventive action system. We are fully dedicated to provide our products and services to customers on a timely basis in accordance with their needs.
SKAD’s Group of Companies
Integrated Management System (IMS)/QHSE Policy

SKAD group of companies is committed to be respected and valued as a supplier of quality products and services to the highest level of customer satisfaction and to the satisfaction of all the stakeholders under the QHSE, creating a safe and homely atmosphere at the work places.

SKAD Group is committed to comply with legal and regulatory requirements related to its operations, associated with QHSE and to continually improve the competency level and the effectiveness of the Integrated Management System by delivering highest quality services in the most cost effective manner, with special emphasis to the environmental and OHS performance.

SKAD group is committed towards the prevention of injury and ill health for the concerned personnel and towards the prevention of pollution to the environment.

Integrated Management Systems/QHSE Policy serves as framework for establishing and reviewing QHSE objectives.
7 FUNDAMENTALS/PILLARS FOR STRONG FOUNDATION

1. QUALITY:
“A measure of excellence or a state of being free from defects, deficiencies and significant variations.”
We believe that Quality is only a single tool through which we can sharpen the diamond of our customer and our own organization too.

2. INTEGRITY:
“A concept of consistency of actions, values, methods, measures, principles, expectations, and morals.”
Unity, Understanding and proper Communication leads to integrity amongst all the department and resulting in excellent performance.

3. EXCELLENCE:
“A talent or quality which is unusually good and so surpasses ordinary standards.”
Quality, delivery in time and the competitive cost drives towards the road of excellence.

4. TEAM WORK:
“Cooperative effort by the members of a group to achieve a common goal.”
All in one, and one in all abilities, skills and responsibilities will give single desired output from all department.

5. COMMITMENT:
“An agreement to perform a particular activity at a certain time in the future under certain circumstances.”
We are committed towards our commitment of Excellence.

6. SAFE ENVIRONMENT:
“Sum of all living and non-living things i.e.: flora, fauna, creatures, air, water and soil that surround an organism” Environmental safety is our prime responsibility.

7. CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT:
“An ongoing effort to improve products, services, or processes.”
Strive for continual improvement in processes through Integrated Management System.
WE AT UNIVERSAL ASPHALT are strongly and totally believe that:

1. QUALITY is superior.

2. Quality is one of the important Key Performance Indicator.

3. We abide and committed to supply quality products and services consistently to fulfill customer requirements.

4. Through Integrated Management System we try to impart continual improvement in Quality which is one of our continuous program.

5. We are having State-of-art Quality Control department fully equipped with latest available modern instruments.
# Quality Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aggregate Evaluation</th>
<th>Los Angeles Abrasion Test</th>
<th>Liquid Limit Device</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture Content</td>
<td>Maximum Theoretical Specific Gravity</td>
<td>Bulk Specific Gravity of a Compacted Asphalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Density of Soil</td>
<td>The Marshall Stability and Flow Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PRODUCT RANGE

- Base Course Asphalt
- Wearing Course Asphalt
- Sub base works
- Pavement works
- Different grades of aggregates (produced in our own Crusher)
- Bitumen Emulsion
- Modified Bitumen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Utilized for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GB-28        | 28 mm Gabbro Asphalt | Base course | 1. Single and multiple layers for roads  
2. Heavy traffic areas. |
| TM-5         | 20 mm Gabbro Asphalt | Wearing course | 1. Airport runways  
2. Highways |
| GL-10        | 10 mm Gabbro Asphalt | Wearing course | 1. Car parking  
2. Tennis Court |
| Sand Asphalt | Sand Asphalt | Low stress area | 1. Base work of storage tanks |
| BRM-14       | 14 mm Wearing course with polymer modified bitumen | Wearing course | 1. Highways  
2. Airport runways  
3. Traffic signals  
4. High stress areas |
### PROJECTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Khaldiya</td>
<td>Construction of 77 Nos. of Town Houses Type 3M at Site 134, Blk 903 &amp; 909 East Riffa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Works</td>
<td>Reconstruction of Sh Isa Bin Salman Highway (Between Bahrain Map Interchange &amp; Sitra Causeway Limits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdulla Hasan Al Durazi</td>
<td>Infrastructure Works for 156 Houses at Site 145, Block 1048, Dar Kulayb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N S Holding</td>
<td>Installation of Temporary Roads - Nurana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amar Holding Co. BSC</td>
<td>Temporary Road Works For Investment Gateway - (HIDD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manara Development</td>
<td>Road Works For Wahat Al Muharraq At Galali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Areen Holding Co BSC</td>
<td>Infrastructure Works for Al Areen Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Works</td>
<td>Muharraq Ring Road Phase 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Works</td>
<td>Access from King Hamad Highway to Al Hussaya Block 948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Works</td>
<td>Opening of Roads in Busaiteen Phase 2 Block 226 &amp; 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Works</td>
<td>Opening of Roads in Tubli Block 711 Road 1135 &amp; Environs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH Groups</td>
<td>Road Works at East Riffa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR SERVICES:

1. To provide technical support for road construction at site.

2. One point solution for all means of heavy equipment for road construction.